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sunny side up!

opening times
Delicious food and thirst-quenching
drinks can be found between:
monday - thursday : 4pm - 10pm
friday - saturday : 12pm - late
sunday : 12pm - 10pm
last food orders will be 9:30pm

We are delighted to
announce that we are
good to go! Our team will
make sure that all of our
guests are made to feel
safe and comfortable
whilst visiting us. We ask
that you are respectful
of the guidelines in place
to
ensure
the
safe
enjoyment for all.

nothing brings people
together like good food.

my favourite garden is a beer garden

real ales - bull buckets - heifer jugs

heated &
covered
good dogs &
well-behaved
owners
welcome!

ONLINE BOOKING

You can now book a table for dining
or drinks online! Scan the QR code for
our website or visit bullandheifer.co.uk

join our dream team
A beautiful mix of high quality food,
refreshing drinks and a serene setting is
all brought together with one key
ingredient...our dream team!
we work hard to ensure you receive the
highest customer service. want to
become part of that? if you love
hospitality and are enthusiastic to
be the best, we will have a
position in our team for
you. ask your server for
details or call 01686 651210

please inform us of any allergies or
intolerances you may have. we are more
than happy to cater for you.

fine. fresh. local.
using only the finest, freshest ingredients,
we take great pride in producing dishes that
are locally sourced and lovingly
presented. Browse our steak menu where all
of our succulent cuts are from brongain
farm, a 680-acre high-welfare farm in
llanfechain, powys adhering to strict pgi
status requirements.

lg = low gluten
lgo = low gluten option
v = vegetarian
vg = vegan
n = contains nuts

to begin
Chicken liver parfait (lgo) £5.95
pear & saffron chutney, garlic ciabatta toasts
Loaded halloumi fries (v, vgo, lg) £6.95
pomegranate, candied chilli, micro basil, aioli
Beetroot & gin cured salmon (lg) £6.95
horseradish créme fraíche, cucumber & apple pickle
Tomato & feta bruschetta (v) £5.95
with micro basil

snacks & sides
Calamari with candied chilli mayo (lg) £3.95
Nachos with sour cream & chive, tomato salsa (v) £2.95
Cheese & leek croquette, tomato relish (v) £2.95
Southern fried pheasant (lg) £3.95
Beer battered onion rings (vg, lg) £2.95
Proper chips (v, lg) - large £2.95 small £1.95
Pork crackling (lg) £1.95
Marinated olives (v, lg) £2.95
Green leaf salad (vg, lg) £2.95
Red cabbage slaw (v) £1.95

classic dishes
Fish & chips (lg) £11.95
beer battered haddock, proper chips,
minted crushed peas, lemon & tartare
Confit duck & watermelon salad (lg) £11.95
pomegranate, orange, pistachio & sticky soy
dressing

sunday roast
Our famous traditional sunday roasts are served
between 12pm - 4pm every sunday
A selection of tender meats with all the trimmings
and a tempting dessert menu to complete the
perfect week
2 courses - £16.95 | 3 courses - £21.95

Venison chilli (lgo) £10.95
nachos, rice, melted cheddar & mozzarella,
sour cream & chive
8oz bacon chop glazed in maple & mustard
(lg) £11.95
charred pineapple. belan farm egg,
proper chips, peas
Risotto
(v) £9.95
fennel cream, petit pois, dill
(add pan roasted salmon fillet for £3.95)

OPENING TIMES
mon - thur : 4pm - 10pm
fri - sat: 12pm - late
sun: 12pm - 10pm
food last orders : 9:30pm

password
bullandheifer

PERFECT PROMOTIONS

from the grill
Brongain Aberdeen angus steaks
all served with proper chips, confit tomato,
portobello mushroom, beer onion & watercress

MONDAY | IT'S BURGER O'CLOCK!
ENJOY A BURGER AND A PINT FOR £10
EVERY MONDAY BETWEEN 4PM - 9:30PM
WEDNESDAY | SEASIDE SPECIAL
ORDER A FISH & CHIPS MAIN COURSE ON A
WEDNESDAY AND RAISE A PINT OF MADRI
EXCEPCIONAL OR SMALL GLASS OF
PAPARUDA PINOT GRIGIO FREE OF CHARGE!

8oz rump £16.95
10oz rib-eye £22.95
garlic butter £1.50 | peppercorn sauce £2.50
Surf & turf option £4.95
add garlic & ginger prawns

burgers
all served with proper chips.
red cabbage slaw in a sourdough bun
8oz bull burger £11.95
tomato relish, gem lettuce, mature cheddar. house
slaw. (add pulled pork £2.95)
Southern fried chicken burger £9.95
candied chilli mayo, gem lettuce, tomato, crispy
onions
Fish finger butty £9.95
breaded haddock, minted peas, tartare sauce
Chargrilled halloumi burger £9.95
candied chilli mayo, tomato salsa, gem lettuce

sweet treats
Belgian chocolate pot (v, gf) £5.95
honeycomb, macerated raspberries, popping candy
Lemon meringue (v) £5.95
lemon curd, lemon cream, shortbread crumb, mint
Cookie dough (v) £5.95
vanilla ice cream, salted caramel
Sticky toffee pudding (v) £5.95
butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream
Ice cream selection (v) £1.50 / scoop
strawberry, vanilla, white chocolate & honeycomb

The very best ideas start with great coffee

loaded fries
Fries loaded with your favourite toppings
Mr. piggie £4.95
smoked bacon, aioli, chives
Chip-shop £4.95
curry sauce, spring onions, crispy shallots
Italian job £4.95
truffle oil, shaved parmesan

little person's menu
Perfect for children 12 & under
all served with chips & peas, beans or salad. all £5.95.
Margherita pizza (v)
chicken nuggets
fish fingers
sausages
macaroni cheese squares (v)

Followed by a free scoop of ice cream
for dessert!
Complete your meal with our coffee menu overleaf

Bull & Heifer
bettws cedewain
newtown, powys
sy16 3ds
01686 651210

a follow. a like. a review.
we really appreciate your support

beers
Draught beer, cider and ales

pint / half

heifer's jug

carling, aspall cider, thatchers gold,
carling dark fruits

£3.60 / £1.90

£12.40

madri excepcional

£3.70 / £1.95

£12.80

worthington's (3.6% abv), butty bach (4.5%
£3.50 / £1.85
abv), purple moose snowdonia ale (3.6% abv)

£12.00

staropramen

£3.80 / £2.00

£13.20

guinness

£3.90 / £2.05

£13.60

Bottled Beer, cider and ale

americano
cappuccino/latte/mocha/hot choc
espresso
tea
babyccino

bottle

budweiser, peroni, corona,

£3.20

coors lights, becks blue

£3.00

magners original, rekorderlig cider - wild
berries, strawberry & lime, mango &
raspberry, pear

£4.00

berriew cider

£5.00

crabbies ginger ale

£3.50

spirits

£2.20
£2.60
£1.40
£2.00
£0.60

bailey's latte
£5.20

liquor coffee
£5.00

"when life gives you lemons,
add them to a gin & tonic."

Gin

single / double

bombay sapphire, gordon's/gordon's pink
gordon's sicilian lemon/mediterranean orange
aber falls orange & marmalade/rhubarb & ginger
whitley neill raspberry/quince/parma violet
hendricks gin, brockmans gin

£2.60
£3.20
£3.20
£3.20
£3.80

/
/
/
/
/

£4.20
£5.10
£5.10
£5.10
£6.10

Vodka
smirnoff
absolut

Feeling
peckish?
Take a
look at our
bar snacks!

-x-

NEW bull buckets

£2.60 / £4.20
£3.00 / £5.00

Whiskey
bells, famous grouse
jack daniel's, jameson's
glenfiddich, glenlivet, penderyn

£2.60 / £4.20
£3.20 / £5.10
£3.80 / £6.10

Rum
malibu
captain morgans spiced/dark
bacardi, kraken

bull buckets - £32.00
10 bottles plus 2 free
available on budweiser, peroni, & corona

£2.60 / £4.20
£2.60 / £4.20
£3.20 / £5.10

Brandy/Cognac

We'll drink to that!

martell
hennessy, courvoisier

soft drinks
coca-cola, diet coke, lemonade

vanilla, caramel or hazelnut
syrup shots 30p

flame roasted coffee & teas

new heifer's jug
4 pint pitchers
saving 50p per pint!

£3.20 / £5.10
£3.80 / £6.10

Drink special of the week! Ask your server for details.

£2.50 (p) / £1.35 (h)

fever tree tonic, slimline, aromatic
fever tree ginger ale, ginger beer

£1.50

fentimans victorian lemonade,
sp'kling elderflower, blackberry & apple

£3.00

wine cellar
White Wine

125ml

250ml

bottle

1. paparuda pinot grigio (romania)

£3.50

£6.00

£16.00

2. lyrebird chardonnay, victoria (australia)

£3.50

£6.00

£16.00

£4.00

£7.50

£19.00

4. amanti del vino, pinot grigio rosato, veneto (italy)

£3.50

£6.00

£16.00

5. california creek zinfadel rosé (usa)

£3.50

£6.00

£16.00

6. pato torrente merlot, valle central (chile)

£3.50

£6.00

£16.00

7. bagordi tinto cosecho, rioja (spain)

£3.75

£6.50

£17.00

£4.00

£7.00

£19.00

a fresh and easy pinot with juicy fruit, lemony hints and attractive style.

red bull

£2.60

frobisher's - orange juice, pineapple juice,
berriew apple juice,
j20 orange & passion fruit, apple & raspberry

£2.50

fruit shoot blackcurrant, apple, orange
appletiser, bottled still/sp'kling water

£1.50
£2.00

britvic cordial - b'currant, lime, orange

£0.50

fresh, lively with juicy, ripe fruit and flavours of lemon and peach.

3. ten rocks sauvignon blanc, marlborough (new
zealand)
pale straw appearance with aromas of green and tropical fruit.

Rosé Wine

softly textured, with lots of juicy, ripe red summer fruit flavours.

Sparkling wine & Champagne
9. le contesse prosecco, frizzante, treviso (italy)

ripe apples with notes of pear juice, honey and a floral note to finish

light-bodied and medium-sweet, with berry, peach and juicy watermelon.

£6.50

10. bollicina prosecco (italy)

£19.00

11. ita prosecco rosé, extra dry (italy)

£21.00

12. tanners extra réserve, brut champagne (france)

£39.50

finely structured, fruit-driven style with white flowers notes

a gently strawberry-scented rosé with bags of fruit flavours

fruity, stylish and elegant from a highly reputed champagne house

Red Wine

(200ml)
medium-bodied, supple and rounded with flavours of cherry and plum.

cherry fruit intermingled with red & black currants and a spicy palate.

8. las pampas malbec, mendoza (argentina)

rich, full red with damson and plum fruits. soft oak and tannins.

